f"flNlSTRY OF' AGRICULTURE AND FORES1'RY

NEW ZEALAND

1.

""',1>,,"'''''' otherwise:

Sale and Purchase of Services between the

AU'''''U''.. _-",

h;il't~Cl;fmMrlS

a tax invoice as

U"'i"~,U

as l1H!tan~I<;;!.,ll

in the Goods and Services Tax Act

the commencement date

7;

means, as

context ,''',,'n,,-,'c'
dates which the Contractor is ~ ....-,,,' to meet, as

'()JJ'lf.llr~I'tU;)WJ!JesJ(}li!e

or discovered

the Contractor in the

the Contractor to l',..IAF in

GOOliti means property

with the :';""-V1l"""

1

services tax

to the Goods and Services Tax Act
interests

(a) patents, trade
associated with such

<''''-~''''h

common law

names, service

(b)

Parties means MAF

the Contractor and

Sen'ices means services described in tile Schedules <"}A.t/"""'I?~"''''V
to the tenns oflhis

Termination Date means the date on which
tenus;

2.

and shall not affect interpretation;
RiJ'-'.....'.,,,

the pluf'.d and

versa;

Schedule or Annex shall be a reference to a clause,

be lretE1I"e,nC:I~."to the lawfnl cummcy of New

gif~;e!llertr is

amounts are "'b''''''''''

deemed to fOfU1

ofthe
In

includes
"""'''''C1VU. or

2

EACH ANNE}'
AGREEMENT

a term

4.

TORE
The Contractor will supply to

the '",c.m'""," on the tenns and

C0I1d11troF(slC)f

PAYMENT

5.1

a)

the 1vLAF

and

the
Liais
Services detailed in th
this

5.2

Each Certified

·nnlrr'>"'t........

will include sufficient details

the Services: are to be

(b)

53

nr"-'''1Kip,rI

which are

in relation to all or any portion of an invoice
MAF may withhold payment of the amount subject to

""",,-U!;:>j..lU''V

'....m 'ti'!\r·t"l'

.w...,uu,."

"altiC()'l\d1am;e
·',m.t,·",,'tr,r

the undisputed amount when it becomes due and payable in
the tenns ofthis Agreement; and

will coni:inue to nprtnn"!'l its obligations under this

to the extent it

The Contractor agrees to meet it..:.;

to do so due to a Force

MAFto

3

Event

28.1 and

"''-''''A'''''''' commenees on 1
force until the earlier
30 June

8.

2008

Commencement

and it will remain in

and

VARIATION O:F AGREEMENT

IU

Ol"Ppmpt1l'

may be varied from time to time as

3.2

83

executed by the

No variation of this

Parties.

9.1

The Contractor warrants

<tnd

a)
"'n,p"\1'~"'n

b)

persons and in

as specified in Clause 17;

will use its best endeavours to ensure that all Goods
Contractor are properly installed and integrated into
~tJet:tr.v.md property
will be
with, and will not
"U~TF'n~'" and property;

c)

to the Commencement Date, the
use or resale by MAF of any result ofthe Goods or
New Zealand
not
any
or other
or interest of any person;

jk~SS\~SSlOrl.

.",r"''''1flPC1I

as

to Jv1AF by the Contractor is

to MAF in

the
~.'1"""'·~"

Contractor does not have any
indirect conflict
its

warranties are additional to
Contractor (ir HW""~A"
custom or
lit

warranties

in direct or
the

COMPLIAl'llC:E WInI LAWS
10.1

The Contractor will ensure that in ~~,"ifA~'
its
underthls
will
with all
codes and standards of New Zealand and any other

4

10,2

that every necessary
and
is obtained to

11.

SECURITY AND
11.1

MAF
allow reasonable access to MAF
agents and contractors

1I .2

Vi

""uu,~"""

will take reasonable steps to

C]ause I U

with all MAF "'Pf"nnlFv

11.3

a)

any hazard mayor does
person may not be safe Ofli'il11"~rl'MIlV

or has arisen where any
and/or

tn\<in'lJ'vh,p,,..'!,nn'

b) , any accident or """'.m",,,
Contractor must pn)Ji'l:l;)fi1m~tlly
proposed); il1I!\MUf.,.

(in which case the
preventative action taken or

c)

or has been issued.

11.4

under Clause 11.1 if, in the opinion ofMAF,

'''''''''''j'jLV MAF security or operational requirements. or is
direct and indirect involvement with this
of
by MAF other than thOSl;~ persons appointed under 1he
in the opinion ofMAF, that person does not satisfy any MAF

0nfOI·m~ttiCtn

confidential and secure and not misuse or disclose to any
to this
which would reasonably be expected

concerned with
the purpose of

r;'r'~f"Tl"

b)

as

c)

to

d)

to the extent necessary to sub-contract third

or

extent necessary to perform tbeir reSDe«::Lnre obligations under this
or

under Clause 21 of this

or
e)

with

written ""11"1",,,,", of the othe:r

5

or

t)

ofthe
COllIl(]ennal lnr>omill1litlOD fi:om

domain
the other

in accordance with the lH'".u,,,mY. Rules for Procurement
endorsed
on 18
2006.

11.7

11,8

12,

MEDIA RELATIONS
12.1

gn:e111el1!L, without express Wy,itt~~~iNJ~~;~tion<\fk.<$-Mjt
in its sole discr<~tic)n::'

12.2

;'<U,~",UI.tractor

If authorised to comment

must obtain approval
s to comment on
it

from MAP for each and
communicates with lrul~edJ!a

12.3

the media about the terms or
.....,vn,....,.F Contractual Liaison or the l\1AF

ll;fl:lI~l¥'llmH~::t!--w "~,'nI'''''::;

12.4

12.3 cannot be contacted, the Contractor shall

ofMAF Director of

Communications.

12 will survive the termination of this Agreement and

12.5
,,,1-iml.,.,>,,r.otjl th:;c,'t,,.,at

(1 8t)

rtQl~J.HU"e;asOtna·blv

of the Tennination Date.

withhold consent under clause 11.1,

13.1, the Contractor will
event or circumstance that
within five (5)
circumstance.
default ofthe
uW'''~'',

6

event or
will not make good any

OF
IF. MAP may take such
as it
and the Contractor
at Iv'I.AF's
as is necessary to allow MAP to do so.

necessary

14.2

14.3

14.4

16.

CONTRACTOR'S JWH1'!.""".a
16.1

officers, employees and agents)
by MAF arising in connection with
tractor or through the
fraudulent
~, ...".q,ctor.

16.2

for the cost of defending or settling any claim for
caused by any infringement of intellectual property
ontractor's actions or omissions.

16.3

i'nt'O'lNiClfl

any reasonable assistance
by MAF for the
any claim described in Clause 162.

" ....'''H......

Ap-~re{:m(~m in the
act or omission where this
for tv.relve months or more as at the date oHlle act

Contraf~tor>s

MAP to the
Contractor's act or omission
the number of
weeks
been in force at that date and multiplying that
aTPPTYlF'n't bas been in force for 1e..'lS
Sllm by
rh,,",,nUt'" as at the date of the act or '",U.U"><"V'
16.5

16 shall survive the tenmlrlatl.on

7

17.

IVIA-F'S LIABILITY

but not
allY other persOlL

17.2

al'Osc.

17.3

7A

HI.

and

This clause 17

INSURANCE
insurance poiicies with a
of the
of Services and

Contractor must have in
reputable
which prov·~"". .,,,,'l
Goods to MAF and must, 1
that such insurance is
19,

MAF

ASSIGNMENT
19.1
any of its benefits or burdens under this Ag:ree:mtm

of its obligations or responsibilities under this Agreement
without the prior written approval ofMAF. MAF's approval

withheld where the Contractor
to sub
OOl!lg,mcms to a related company
defined in the 'A.J"U~""".I"''''

liabilities or obIIg,ltl()][!S under this
into a sub-contract and the Contractor shall be liable to MAl"

sub-contractor as

as

were the

of the Contractor.

the Contractor in the event that MAF will no longer manage

19A
OT?I,m"YH

and will not

or

8

any of its benefits or burdens

not be
19.5

MU'''-'';''''VU'Hn

Contractor shall not be relieved of any
MAF
apy of it's its tlerletrts

20.

20.2

a)

the nature
a representative ofthe
the

<1)

a reasonable

203

notice withill five

Working

20A
a)

""'''''<'1-'''''''' authorised to resolve the V1;SPllte:

view ofthe facts and its 'without prejudice'
JJ..,< . , , , . . , ,• •, . , ,

and

ne:f;',oi]atlo[IS to resolve the dlspu1:e within five (5) Working

response.
within twenty
such other time

to agree on a mediator and

it

camlOt agree

Alternative

20.8

New

Zealand Inc.
mediation
to ensure that mediation is commenced and conducted

9

will use their best efforts

the Parties will continue to nr>w"tr\:r."
as is

20.9

had not

21.

to the other
a)

21.2

2 L3

1V1AF may

a)

becomes insolvent or

b)

becomes unable to pay its
to pay its debts under sec'Ul::>!Ci'

to be unable

Termination ofthis
a)

under this

b)

or othenvise

the date of termination; and
to its

c)

22.

ofthis
each Party will return to the other all
to that other
any Intellectual Property) and information
property and
was provided or created under

A.j;!re~;mem

has been terminated under
the vwr,,,...,,1+,,

This Clause 22 shall survive the
CONTACT PERSONS AND LIAISON

or """"'f'''>'It1,\IO

All matters or enquiries ref!anClm
m·PP1Ylp.nf will be fllY""U''-'
Liaison nominated in Schedule 3.

"''''''''".'''' Liaison or the Contractor's

10

232

3.

23.5

23.6

24.

If a reasonable "ff".,....w,~
Technical
. in accordance
can be directed to

A1JDIT
,~""i",",""1t an
or audits
gre:errlent. The Contractor
at its
asc:ertammgthe level of

24.1

242

243

f~lljet;q'$j{s prfQI~r¢Omllt1elilcnlg

an audit under Clause 24.1, M.Af' will
intention to conduct an
and
intended

Clause 24.1 identifies any material nOll'l-COn~lplllaw~e
MAF may require an additional audit or audits to
expense (such expenses including MAF np.l""n,nnA
rates will be limited to a ma..ximum of $5,000.)

and

of any additional

25.1
In

11

aCi;or,dallce with

25.2

any notice
be deemed to have been
on the
or on the date sent
fax transmissions or email if
next
after
be deemed to be delivered on tlH;: second

i!>HlHVJ"_

25.3
other

26,

WAIVER

as a waiver.

,wVERTISING
27.1

The
advertise that it ~~'JJJ"~~
"'",-,,.''''''' from MAF is nh't'"""""u

273

This Clause 27 will

~"=I1~';O the'Telmu(lat.~JlhQ1'-tfle

28.1

power

lockouts or any other form of Jabour
contractual or labour relations between either

Sub-colltTactors or
on Clause 28.1

the failure to
reasons for its ii.'liiure and

reasonable endeavours to avoid or remove the cause and
under this
28.4
",......"t'nm

12

28.1 continue.s for more
may terminate this

its

five (5)

28.5

For the avoidance of doubt, nothing in clause 28.3 above shall preclude MAF from
its obligations to pay for any work completed prior to the force majeure
event

29.li.:XCLUSION OF CONTRACTS (PRIVITY) ACT 1982
Only a Party to this Agreement may enforce, and have any benefit of, this Agreement
specifically othenvise provided in writing.

30.

JURISDICTION
This Agreement is governed by and wi!! be constmed irn aC(001ict~l~
Zealand. Both Parties submit to the exclusive jurisdiction

3t.

AGREEl\-IENT PREVAILS
Where the tem1S ofthis Agreement are at
Agreement will prevail.

32.

SEVERABIIXI1t
lld.~/",..

If any provision ofthis Agreement is
provision win be severed and the ret:~nq!~
effect.

unenforceable, such
remain in full force and

33.
This Agreement may
of a hard copy, but
an of such count

h~eJ?:ii,c'l,i·t~(f

(which may be by fax, followed by delivery
fwhich shall be deemed to be an original, and
]tute one lnstmment

34,

ofllie other.
35.
vw'a...'"<,"\)",y'""".,v"

the following Schedules and Armcxes are deemed to fonn pmi of
of Services

Contact Persons
Regional Coordinator Job Description
Draft Output Perfommnce Criteria
Work in Progress Report T(;;mplate
Pmfessiona! Standards

Signed for and on behalf of the Minister for
Biosecurity by

' - " - - . '..~~~-----:c-

Signed for and on behalf of the Contractor by

--------------.---~-------.-t_____-------

_,Kevin (Jockey) Jensen
Robyn Kip enberger, ................................::..:.::::.:...._
Director (Enforcement)
Ministly..()f Agriculture and Forestry ._____........L_N_a_ti_o_TI_a_1_C_h_ic_f._E_x_'c_c_u_ti_v_e__. ,. ,...._......,__.......__ . . "_..__',,
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4

DESCRIPTION OF

The Contractor

paI1nership with MAF in
one or

estimated at
Welfare Act or are
c~;f"",,~lrh"'>~~~ who fall often do so

,mfl;"r:jn,", and in need
animaL I'v1AF and the Contractor

animals to comply voluntarily with
Codes of Animal Welfare.
This Schedule <tnf''',1rtA'vtg,rf> g~>rvlc~SA~t,smlM
provided by the Contractor as provider of
drought-related
'''WIT'lnrt MAF's animal health surveillance programme
and alleviate
rI... """"'.."l*,
.."'".,,,....•• animals.
c..

1 July 2008 to 30 June 2009..

means the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.
the Animal Welfare Act

the State Sector Act
the Director-

a Police officer.

15

J

ami cover the

three months.

means those
coordinators '''''''''''''!-I''.-I by the Contractor in
accordance with clause 4.2 of this "'Cjilelllll!l~.

3,

SERVICE
The Contractor shaH:
3.1.

3.2.
3.3.
3.4.

4.

ptJ{J~f,,:,t1rnaRfiigell1ent meetings, as required, with the MAF

4.1.

or by telephone), to plan activities, discllss progress,
w funding will be utilised), and any other items

4.2.

MAFor caned
(b) use the

welfare

(d)

I
6

a close "vr.TlC""fj"

cases overseen by them

a Lt<U<lUiaC"><.;;,

43,

The

4.3.1.

lnspec;tor is
re(Jl!jres~,srstanlce,,Q!

,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,4:1;(,,,,.,,,,, is no Inspector to cover

yUo.:::stKHt{ 'N~~~;rn:llal C"OQi'!jjlt):l:or will arrange for a neighbouring
attend themselves.

!nI~gfuJfKl ",ril!'1rr>nr-l",tf'!

Regional Coordinator to ensure
cannot be met from within the SPCA

4.4.

.ftll~.miH,W~kfa1re

Coordinator prioritise cases
the following grading
guide when assessing the aOlC)ronri,ate response for an
complaint:
hH!1np.,"t,,1"

or veterinarian is
to alleviate

Grade 2: Matter
to be so
be r'''Qn{'""rI~..1

,",,0''''',;1.>

An

may

or deal with the matter as an eCll!CRlIOll<l visit
area;

4.42.

f'lnl'lrnrwl"t",

resources,

n""n",",,.,n,~l

as

or q~""H''VH'"

arc made available when necessary.

45,

Genera.•
The Contractor shall:
4.5. L

Provide sufficient

and

undertake aU
all sllch persons will

4.53,

4.5.4,

Ensurethatany
and understand the USe

4.5.5.
resources necessary to
under Schedule 1;
4.5.6.

4.5.7.

on, the status orthe

to theMAF

l,(tj~ntl1Y rec;on:r.:~l'I1a
lHI.L!i'I,.. ~on
l

s

·~Jt~,·:c'epted,

monitor
risk
and notifY the MAF Technical Liaison where these risks
mitigated or avoided at the Contractor level;
MAF to
with nominated contacts
in a manner that meets MAF's

prepan;

pr(}cedures to enhance the effe·ctiveness of

The Contractor shall:
4.6.1

to the MAP Technical J-.>L<""''l.'H the
electronic

A Work in

lJr"',=,~""

in format to the

Annex

- in

4.6.2.

When Ul1r11lTi1,O

the Service has been
have
in relation to this

5.1.

6.1.

6.1:1.

6.1.2.
9641$f~~!:l~(ritl\'/fJ:l!Ni~ef~it

expertise

within the scope of the
or specified and,

material

to an
published standard i.e. error
clear and concise, consistent style fannat, r,>t;"'...".n,..,~"

wr",,,,,,'O"l'rJ
."'fi;oo:-·corresf):~i~~1:nntlOn,

lrn!~le;l;sr the

services required are deUvered within the

19

time

1.

PRICE
.1.

FORMAF~

&

Ballantyne
PO Box 106231

and j.in'~~~"~,
101 Customs Street East

1143

Ph:

Fax:

78239214
(0) 78230204
'1-640299095011

+64 (0) 9 9CS! 3523
+64 (0) 9 909 3521
0299093523

E-mail:

Technical Liaison
BarbaraDaw
Executive Officer
Royal New Zealand SPCA
PO box 15349
New
Auckland 0640

Fax:

(0) 9 827 6094
+64 (0) 9 827 0784

E-mail: barbar"ad(@rlrlzspca

Job

Receive ,.""",.,ot",
action as appropriate, either
or by
for SPCA m.§q~'e<;:1:Q:rs

i:ti?;i'P~~tom'l!l! wWl~riQpls-.ail1d

validity of the

and
ED

are available.

deliver imining sessions as

lnspec:tor'ate Advisory

their case workloads,

staff on handover of <,V,HIJHL",,,,,,,

'"

To the
provide "./'I1mn"p.I',,,,,

~""'r"lTnIP
l"".''''r"tt:

for assistance and issues of

will be expect,~(1 to

at national
on at lea':)t

22

the

ED to be overseen
with

on.
from
SPCA for ED assistance to
who will ensure their

ms.pe.;tors to be mentored by a<SOOlQl'i
coordinators cOlnc<~mfp)~nprr,,,,\',,,"

..

of1b"~~,'fusp~lct!)r

Consolidation of notes

and mentoring techniques

programme.

Inspectors and complete
national office staff

ve:snj~allOn
J

,."uuu,

to be provided to the national chief

Welfare

and ED.

10774

Animal Welfa.re Services

Activities & Achievements

Tasks for MAF

Decisions

24

• i

J

Proiessional
Professional stand2.rds

KC:l'!:lOnal Co-ordinat'lr

or ensure

the

standards at ail times:

1.

names of aU persons w.ho attended the ]ocattC)fl
correct ..."'t,,,n,r."l!r
a copy ofthe
attended the iOC:i\bo:il:

(d)
(e)

ef)

a detailed costs record;

or any other

(h)

2.
t-h'attth,,,,,

l<egloT1la1-,~Sl!~Oi'd.jl'iator

decides to apply for a search

s.earch warrant
as the case may
(c)
"'''''''L'JL

an

or draft

Liaison and Technical Liaison that the
has elected to
for a search
and

disclose to the Contractor's Contractual
of the
warrant application
by """V'UH,~vI,
that the
warrant application drafted
IS In

he or she

fann,

25

disclose to the; Contractor's Contractual Uaison and Technical
(l copy of the
Ke:glOmli C<}-ordinator's
to execute the search
details of all
Co-ordinator
to use in the execution of the search
any
farrn consultants or other
persons, and how the .""I">'V.W.u Co-ordinator intends to
and
any
animals that are
the location.

In the event that the
decides to
or she MUST first advise the Contractor's Contraci:pfi.KtJiai1!lQl}t
details ofthe infiomlatlt6nl[sfl'll

4.

REPORTING

